NEXT EVENT:
"Meeting of the Minds"
(foot traffic only, no cars!)
Monterey Historic Races
Sat., August 19th, 12:30-1 p.m.
Lotus Paddock - near tent.

NEXT MEETING DATE:
Tuesday, August 22nd, 7 p.m.
Round Table Pizza,
SW corner of First & Bullard

The British Sportscar Enthusiasts were represented at the Moss British Car Festival in July! The Lanigans and Molineauxs trekked their way through the scorching valley heat to the coast, only to drive inland again. Setting up tents in the dark, mutterings were heard about who knew how to do what...and what else they should do with the tent pole. By morning, the sun was shining and a shopping experience was in the works following a short drive to Solvang. (Running out of gas on the way.) Other festivities included a Wine Country "fun" rally, (especially by the fifth winery, which was very removed from the main road...), the Funkhana (Kudos to Carol Lanigan who finished in 2nd place!), the Santa Ynez Rally and an autocross course. The Sunday car show attracted hundreds of cars and spectators. Moss gave away prizes from event sponsors, and Kevin Molineaux won a new convertible top. The MGB he drove to the festivities is no longer topless!

Glen Pearson and British Auto Store are this months newsletter sponsor. They recently relocated to the Clovis Ave. & Shields Ave. area, behind Duncan Ceramics. Stop in and say "Hi!".

Contact:
Carol Lanigan, 435-0244 or 645-1841
Debilyn Molineaux, 432-7635 or 642-4243

UPCOMING BRITISH AND RELATED EVENTS:
August 18-20 Monterey Historic Automobile Races & Pebble Beach Concours (408) 648-5111
August 30-September 2 Austin Healey West Coast Meet Tahoe City (408) 354-2222
September 10 British Car Meet Palo Alto (310) 392-6605
September 17 Ride & Feed at Bass Lake, Maison Guida (Frank & Diana's place), details to follow.
Debilyn Molineaux 432-7635
September 23 British Car & Motorcycle Show First Congregational Church 2131 N. Van Ness Blvd. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m., $6 entry fee. People's choice awards. Ken Schoelen, (209) 277-3248
October 6-8 Triumph '95 Palm Springs (714) 978-0101
October 13-15 Dinky Creek Camping Trip Richard Ramos 435-6483
October 22 Autumn Classic & Tour Santa Cruz (408) 459-9636

Welcome to new members Paul Hansen and Clip Layton! Paul is the proud owner of a 1971 TR6, while Clip has a whole herd of Morris Minor's and Pick-ups, MGB's & Midgets. Clip has several classified ads, if anyone needs another toy!
The "Unknown Driver" aka Terry Hargan.

"Refreshment" stop coming Wine Country Rally.

Mini-Mini's! (Remote Control)

Sunday Car Show attracted hundreds of admirers.